[The use of the synthetic silver coated prosthesis and penduculated omentum flap in the treatment of prostheses infection].
There is a methods of surgical treatment of secondary enteroaortal fistula after infection of vascular prostheses with the use silver prosthesis and great omentum. Secondary enteroaortal fistula is the most serious complication followed infection of vascular prosthesis, with high risk of death rate regardless of different operative methods. Patients is operated and the dracon prosthesis was exchanged to arterial homograft, which is more resistant to infections or subclavio-femoral bypasses. Removing of intestinal fistula included resection of duodenum and gastroenterotomy or duodenorrhaphy. The modification of duodenal fistula provision relies on duodenorraphy and protection of that area and prosthesis with pediculated flap of gastrocolic omentum conducted retrocolicaly in retroperitoneum space. The retrocolical and retroperitoneal omentoplasty seems to be a practical modification of aorto-duodenal fistula treatment with useful protection of duodenal plastic.